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CITY AND COUNTY CONSOLIDATION, AND ANNEXATION WITH CONSENT

OF AHNEXED TERRITORY.

Initiative amendment to section

of Article XI of Constitution.

at

Present section unchanged

except to authorize chartered cities to establish municipal
courts and control appointments, qualifications and tenure
of municipal officers and employees; authorizes cities
,

exceeding 175,000 population to consolidate under charter
and to annex any contiguous territory, but only upon' consent

•

of such territory and of county from which such territory is
taken; prescribes procedure for consolidation and annexation •
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CERTifiCATE Of SECRETARY Of STATE
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, August 15, 1914.

I, FRANK C. JORDAN, Secretary of State, do hereby certify that heretofore, to wit, on the fourth day of August,
1914, there was presented to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State, an initiative petition, in
due form, in accordance with the provisions of Section 1 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State of California, said petition being duly certified as in said Constitution provided.
That attached to said petition and to each section thereof there was a certificate of each of the County Clerks
and of the Registrar of Voters, in whose respective counties said petition was circulated and who had respectively
transmitted the same to the Secretary of State, properly dated, showing that he had examined such petition and
the sections thereof and the signatures thereto and had determined from said examination and from the records
of registration in his office the number of qualified electors who had signed the same, and showing the result of
his said examination;
And I further certify that the number of qualified electors so certified as having signed the said petition or
sections thereof is equal in number to at least eight per cent of all the votes cast for all candidates for Governor
at the last preceding general election prior to the filing of said petition as aforesaid at which a Governor was
elected.
That the said initiative petition, so filed as aforesaid, is entitled as follows, to wit:
That section eight and one half of article eleven of the Constitution of the State of California, relating to
the powers conferred on cities, and cities and counties, by the adoption of charters, or amendments thereof, be
amended so as to provide for the extension of such powers, the consolidation of city and county governments,
the annexation of territory thereto, and the assumption of bonded indebtedness by territory annexed to or
consolidated with an incorporated city or city and county, and to read as follows:
Sec. 8i- It shall be competent, in all charters framed under the authority given by section eight of this
article to provide, in addition to those provisions allowable by this Constitution and by the laws of the State
as follows:
Attached hereto, marked Exhibit "P" and made a part hereof, is a full, true, and correct copy of the
initiative petition and proposed amendment of and to the Constitution above referred to.

o·

•

[SEAL.]

•

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
• affixed my official seal this fifteenth day of August,
1914.

EXHIBIT "P."

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS
•

County of Alameda, Stute of California.

We, the undersigned qualified electors of the State of California, residents of the County of Alameda, present to the
Secretary of State this initiative l?etition asking that the
Constitution of the State of Califorma be amended as hereinafter set forth, and the following amendment to said Constitution be submitted to the electors of the State of California,
for their approval or rejection at the general election to be
held ill the month of November, 1914.
That section eight and one-half of article eleven of the
Constitution of the State of California, relating to the powers
conferred on cities. and cities and counties, by the adoption of
charters, or amendments thereof, be amended so as to provide
for the extension of such powers, the consolidation of city and
county governments, the annexation of territory thereto, and
the as~umption of bonded indebtedness by territory annexed to
or cODsolidated with an incorporated city or city and county,
and to read as follows:
Sec. 8!. It shall be competent, in all charters framed under
the authority given by section eight of this article to pro\'idf',
in addition to those provisions allowable by this Constitution
and by the law of the State as follows:
1. For the constitution, regulation, government, and jurisdiction of police courts. and for the manner in which, the times at
which. and the terms for which the judges of such courts shall
be elected or appointed, and for the qualifications and compensation of said judges and of their clerks and attaches: and for
the establishment. constitution, regulation, government and
jurisdiction of municipal courts, with such civil and criminal
jurisdiction as by In w may be conferred upon inferior courts;
and for the manner in which, the times at which, and thE' terms
for which the judges of such courts shall be elected 01' appointE'd.
and fer the qualifications and compensation of said judges and
of their clerks and attaches; provided such municipal courts
shall never be deprived of the jurisdiction given inferior courts
created by general law.
In any city or any city and county, when such municipal
court has bepn established, there shall be no other court inferior
to the superior court; and pending actions, trials. and all pending business of infel'ior courts within the territory of such city
or city and county. upon the establishment of any RtlCh mtmicipal
court, shall he and become pending in Buch municipal court. and _
all records of such inferior courts shall thereupon be and become
the rE'cords of such municipal court.
2. For the mannE'r in which, the times at which. and the terms
for which the members of boards of education shall be elected
or appointed, for their qualifications, compensation and removal,
and for the number which shall constitute anyone of such
boards.
a. For the mann('r in which, the time!; at which, and the
terms for which the members of the boards of nolice commissioners shall be elected or appointed: and for th-e constitution.
regulation, compensation, and government of such boards and
of the municipal police force.
4. 1"01' the manner in which and the times a t which any
municipal election shall be held and the result thereof determined; for the manner in which, the times at which. and the
terms fo!' which the members of all boards of election shall be
elected or appointed, and for the constitution, regulation, compensa tion lind government of such boards, and of their clerks and
attaches, and for all expenses incident to the holding of any
election,
It shall be competent in any charter framed in accordance
with the provisions of this section, 01' section eight of this article,
for any city or consolidated city and county, and plenary authority is hereby lfranted, subject only to the restrictions of this
article, to prOVide therein or by amendment thereto, the manner
in which, the method by which, the times at which, and the
terms for which the several county and municipal officers and
employees whose compensation is paid by such city or city
and county, excepting judges of the superior court, shall be
elected or appointed, and for their recall and removal, and for
their compensation, and for the number of deputies. clerks and
other employees that each shall have, and for the compensation,
method of appointment, qualifications, tenure of office and removal of such deputies, clerks and other employees. All provisions of any charter of any such city or consolidated city and
county, heretofore a?opted, and amendments thereto. which ~re
in accordance hereWith, are hereby confirmed and declared valid.
5. It shall be competent in any charter or amendme;Dt th.ereof which shall hereafter be framed under the authority given
by section eight of this article, by any city. having a l?opulat!on
in excess of 50,000 ascertained as prescribed by said section
eight to provide for the separation of said city from the county
of which it has theretofore been a part and the formation of
said city into a consolidated city and county to be governed
by such charter l and to have combined powers of a city and
county, as prOVided in this Constitution for consolidated city
and county government, and further to prescribe in said charter
the dnte for the beginning of the official existence of said consolidated city and county.
It shall also be competent for any such city. not having
already consolidated as a city and county to hereafter frame, in
the manner presc~ibed in section eight of this !lrticle., a charter
providing for a CltV and cO\lnty government, 1D which charter
there shall be prescribed territorial boundaries which may in"Iud" (!()ntiguous territory ,not incl!,dl!d in Bueh "it~. wh!ch

territory, how"veI', must be mcluded In thl! county wlthm whIch
such city is located.
If no' additional territory is proposed to be added, then, upon
the consent to the separation of any such cit;v: from the county
in which it is located, being given by a majority of the qualified
electors voting thereon in such county and upon the ratification

•

of such charter by a majority of the qualified electors \'otin ~
thereon in such city, and the approval thereof by the legislatun:.
as prescribed in section eight of this article, said charter shall
be deemed adopted and upon the date fixed therein Haid cit\"
shall be and become a consolidated city and county.
.
If additional territory which consists wholly of only one incorporated city or town. or which consists wholly of unincorporated
territory, is proposed to be added. then. upon the consent to such
separation of such territory and of the city initiating the consolidation proposal being given by a majority of the qunliti .. d
electors votin~ th~reon in the COllnty in which th" city proposing
such separatIOn IS located, and upon the ratification of such
charter by a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon in
such city so proposing the separation, and also upon the approval
of the proposal hereinafter set forth, ~l~' a majority of th~ qualified electors voting thereon ill the whole of such adrlitional
territory. and the approyal of said charter by the le,'.dslature.
as prescribed in section eight of this article. said charter shall
be neemec1 adopted, the indebtedness hereinafter referred to shall
be deemed to have been assumed, and upon the date fixed in said
charter such territory and such city shall be and become one
consolidated city and county.
•
'l'he proposal to be submitted to the territory proposed to be
aelded shall be suhtsantiully in the following form and submitted as one indivisible question:
"Shall the territory (herein designate in general terms the
territory to be added) consolidate with the city of (herein insert
the name of the city initiating the proposition to form a city
and county government) in a consolidated city and county gO\:prnment. and shall the charter as prepared by the city of (herein
insert the name of the city imtiating such proposition) be
adopted as the charter of the consolidated city and county. and
~hall the said added territory become subject to taxation along
with the entir" territory of the proposed city and count~·. in
n('(,onlance with the assessable valuntion of the property of the
Haid territory, for the following indebtedness of ,aid city (h('r!'in
insert name of the city initiating such proposition) to wit:
(herein insert in general terms reff'rence to any debts to he
assumed. and if none insert 'none')."
If additional territory is proposed to be added, which inclmles
unincorporated territory and one or more incorporated cities or
towns. or which includes more than one incorporater! city or
town. the conSE'nt of any such incorporated city or town shall
IJP obtained by a majority vote of the qnalified electors thereof
\"otinl!; npon a proposal substantially as follows:
"Rhall (herein insert the name of the city or town to be inclneled in such additional territory) be included in a district to
lw hpl'f'ufter defined hy the city of (herein insert the name of the
city initiating the proposition to form a city and county gO\'ernment) which district shall, within two ~'ears from the date of
this election, vote upon a proposal submitted as one indh'i,ible
question that such district to be then described and set forth
shall consolidate with (herein insert name of the city initiating
said consolidation proposition) in a consolidated city Rnd county
government, and also that a certain charter. to be prepared by
the city of (herein insert name of the city initiating such proposition) be adopted as the charter of such consolidated city and
county, and that such district become subject to taxation along
with the entire territory of the proposed city and county in
IIccordance with the assessable valuation of the property of said
district for the following indebtedness of said city of (herein
insert name of the city initiating such proposition) to wit:
(herein insert in general terms, reference to any debts to be
a~sullled and if none insert 'none')."
Any and all incorporated cities or towns to which the foregoing proposal shall have been submitted and n majority of
whose qualified electors voting thereon shall have voted in fa YOI'
thereof, together with such unincorporated territory as the city
initiatinJl; such consolidation proposal may desire to have included, the whole to form an area contiguous to suid city. shall
be crE'ated into a district by such city, and the proposal substantially as above prescribed to be used when the territory
proposed to be added consists wholly of only one incorporated
city or town, or wholly of unincorporated territory. shall. within
two years, he submitted to the voters of said entire district as
one indivisible question.
Upon consent to the separation of such district and of the
city initiating the consolidation proposal being given by a mujority of thE' qualified electors voting thereon in the county in
which the city proposing such separation is located. and unon
the ratification of such charter by a majority of the qualified
electors voting thereon in such city, and upon the approval of
the proposal hereinbefore set forth by a majority of the qualified
electors voting thereon in the whole of the said district so proposed to be added, and upon the approval of said charter by tho
legislature, as prescribed in section eight of this article. said
charter flhall be deemed adopted, the said indebtedness referred
to in said proposal shall be deemed to have been assumed, and
upon the date fixed in said charter, such district and such city
shall be and become one consolidated city and county.
6. It shall be competent for any consolidated city and county
now existing. or which shall hereafter he organized, to annex
territory contiguous to such consolidated city and county, unincorporated or otherwise, whether 8ituated wholly in one connty.
or parts thereof be situate in dill'erf'nt counties. said ann~x(>rl
territory to be an integral part of snch city and count~·. pro\'ided

that such annexation of. territory ~hall only jnclude an:, part of

the territory which was at the time of the original consolidation
of the nnnexing city and county, within the county from which
such annexing city and county was formed, together with territory which was concurrently, or has since such consolirlation
been joined in a connty government with the area of the original
county not included in such consolidated city and county.

If additio~al te~ritory, which consists wholly of only one incorporated C!ty, city and cO!lnty or town, or which consists
wholly of l~nmcorporated territory, is proposed to be annexed to
any consohdated city and county now existing or which shall
hereafter be organized, then, upon the consent to anv such
annexation beinf: given by a majority of the qualified electors
voting thereon m any county or counties in which any such
additional territory is located, and upon the approval of such
annexation proposal by a majority of the qualified electors voting
thereon in such city and county. and also upon the approval of
the proposa! hereinafter. set forth by a majority of the qualified
electors votmg thereon m the whole of such territory proposed
to be annexed, the indebtedness hereinafter referred to shall be
deemed to have been assumed, and at the time stated in such
proposal, such additional territory and such city and county
shall be and become one consolidated city and countr to be
govern~ by tbe charter of the city and county proposl~g such
annexatIOn, and any subsequent amendment thereto.
The proposal to be submitted to the territory proposed to be
annexed. shall be substantially in the following form and submitted as one indivisible question:
"~hall the territory (herein designate in general terms the
territory. t~ be annexed) consolidate with the city and county
of (herem msert the name of the city and county initiatin.,. the
annexati!ln proposal) in a consolidated city and county gO~'ern
ment, said consolidation to take effect (herein insert date when
such consolidation shall take effect) and shall the said annexed
territory become subject to taxation, as an integral part of the
city a~d county so formed. in accordance with the assessable
valuatIOn of property of said territory for the following indebtedness of said city and county of (herein insert name of the
city and county) to wit: (herein insert in general terms. reference to anr debts to be assumed and if none insert 'none')."
If additional territory including unincorporated territory and
one or more incorporated cities. cities and counties or towns or
includi?g more than one incorporated city, city .a~d county; or
town. IS proposed to be annexe.d to any consohdated city and
county now existing or which shall hereafter be organized. the
consent of ea~h such incorporated city. city and county, or town.
shall be obtamed by a majorit~· yote of the qua Ii fied electors of
any such incorporated c\ty. city and county, or town, voting
upon a proposal substant18l1y as follows:
hShall (ht;rein inse.rt nllme of the city, city and county. or
town, to be mcluded m such annexed territory) be included in
a district to be hereafter defined by the city and county of
(herein insert the name of the city and county initiating the
annexation proposal) which district shall wi thin two years from
the date of this election vote upon a proposal submitted as one
indivisible question, that such diRtrict to be then described and
set forth shall consolidate with (herein insert name of the citv
and county initiating the annexation proposal) in a consolidated
city and county government, and that such district become subject to taxation, along with the entire territory of the proposed
city and county in accordance with the assessable valuation of
the property of said district for the following indebtedness of
said city and countv of (herein insert name of the citv and
county initiating the annexation proposal) to wit: (herein
insert in general terms, reference to any debts to be assumed
and if none insert 'none')."
Any and all incorporated cities. cities and counties. or towns.
to which the foregoing proposal shall have been submitted. and
a majority of whose qualified electors "oting thereon shall have
voted in favor thereof, together with such unineorporated tcrritory as the city and county initiating such annexation proposal
may desire to have included, the whole to form an area contiguous to said city and county. shall be created into a district
hy said city and county. and the proposal substantially in the
form above set forth to be used when the territory proposed to
be added consists wholly of only one incorporated city, city and
county, or town, or wholly of unincorporated territory, shall.
within said two years. be submitted to the voters of said entire
district as one indivisible question.
Upon consent to any such annexation being given by a majority of the f(uaIified electors voting thereon in any county or
counties in which any snch territory propooed to be annexed
to said city and county is located. and upon the approval of any
such annexa tion proposal by a majority of the qualified electors
voting thereon in such city and county proposing such annexation. and also upon the approval of the proposal hereinbefore
set forth by a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon
in the whole of the district so proposed to be annexed. then, the
said indebtedness referred to in said proposal shall be deemed
to have been assumed. and upon the date stated in such annexation proposal such district and such city and county shall be
and become one consolidated city and county, to be governed by
the charter of the city and countv proposing such annexation,
and any subsequent amendment thereto.
Whenever any proposal is submitted to the electors of any
county, ter:\tory, district. city, city and county. or town, a's
above proVided, there shall be published, for at least five successive publications in a newspaper of general circulation printed
and published in any such county. territory, district, city, city
and county, or town, the last publication to be not less than
twenty days prior to any such election, a particular description
of any territory or district to be separated. added, or annexed,
together with a particular description of any debts to be
assumed. as above referred to, unless such particular dpscription
is contained in the said proposal so submitted. In addition to
PLACE OF RESIDENCE
(street and number)

NAME

sai~ description, such ~erritory shall also be designated in snch

notIce .by some app~oprlate name or other words of identification.
by which such territory may be referred to and indicated upon
the ball?ts to be use~ a~ any elect!o.n at which the question of
annexa~lOn or ~onsohdatlOn of additIOnal territorJ' is submitted
as herem. proVl.ded. If there be no such newspaper so printed
and published III any such countr. territory. district. city. city
and county. or town, then such publication may be made in anv
newspaper of general circulation printed and published in the
nearest county, city. city and county. or town where there rna\'
be such a newspappr so printed and pUblished.
.
If, by the ad?~tio~ of any charter. o,r by annexation. any incorporated mUlllclpalltr becomes a portIOn of a citv and county
its property, debts and liabilities of every desCril)tion shall b~
and become the property, debts and liabilities of such citv and
county.
.
Every C!ty and county which shall be formed. or the territory of which shnll be enlarged as herein provided from territory
take? from any county or counties. shall bl' liable for a just
portIOn. of the debts and liabilities and be entitled to a just
pr?P?rtlon of the property and asset~ of such county or counties,
eXisting at the time such tprritorv• is so taken.
. ';I'he provision.s of this constitution npplicable to cities. nnrl
CitIes B.nd cOl~ntles. and aJ~o. those applicable to counties. so far
as not mconRlstent or PI'Olllblted to cities. or cities and counti~s.
shall be applicable to such consolidated citv and county ~o\'ern
ment; and no provision of subdirision 5 or i) of this st'ctic;'n shall
be construed as a restriction upon the plenary authority of am'
c~ty or ci~y an.d coun~y h.aving a freeholders' chartpr: as prOVided for m thiS constItution. to determine in said chnrter nO\'
and all matters elsewhert' in this constitution authorizt'd and not
inconsistent herewith.
The legislature shall Provide for the formation of one or more
coun~i\s from the portion or portions of a county or coun ties
r~mallllng after the formation of or annexation to a consolidn terl
CIty and C?u,nty. or for the transfer of such portion or portions
of such orl~lDal county or counties to ad.loinin~ counties. Rut
such transfer to an adjoining county shall only be made after
approval by p- majority vote of the qualified electors "oting
thereon in such territory proposed to be so transferred.
~e. provisions of section two of this article. and also thosp
provIsions of section three of this article which refer to the
passing of any county line within five mileR of the exterior
boundary of a city or town in which n county seat of any
county proposed to be divided is R,ituated. shall not appl~' t'o
the forma tlon of, nor to the extensIOn of the territorv of such
consolidated cities and counties. nor to the formation of n('\\"
('oun ties. nor to the annexation of existing coun ties as herein
specified.
•
Any city and county formed under this section shall have the
J·ight. if it so desires. to be desi::natpd b v the official name of
the city initiating the consolidation as it existed immediateh'
prior to its adoption of a charter providing for n sonsolidatp(1
city and county government, except that such city and county
shall he known uuder the style of a city and county.
. It shall be competpnt in any charter framed for a consolidated
city and county. or by amendment thereof. to prO\'ide for the
pstablishmpnt of a borough systpm of government for the whole
or any part of . the. territory of said citv
and.
county
bv
which
.
'
.
one or more districts may be created therein. which districts
shall be known as boroughs and which shall exercise such
municipal powerR aR may be granted thereto b~' such charter.
and for the organization. regulation, government and jurisdiction
of stich boroughs.
No property in anr territory hereafter consolidated witb or
annexed to any cit~' or city and county shall be taxed for the
paynlPnt of I1n~' indebtedness of such city or city and county
outstanding at thf' dnte of such consolidation or Ilrmpxlltion and
for the payment of which the property in such territory was not.
prior to such consolidation or annexation. subject to such taxation. unless there shall have been submitted to the qualified
electors of such territory the proposition regarding the a>sumption of indebtedness as hereinbefore set forth and the same shall
haye been approved by a majority of such electors voting thereon.
7. In all cases of annexation of unincorporated territory to
an incorporated city. or the consolidation of two or more incorporated cities, assumption of existing bonded indebtedness h,'
such unincorporated territory or by either of the cities so consolidatinl; may be made by a majority vote of the qualifie(1
electors voting thereon in the territory or city which shall
assume an existing bonded indebtedness. This provision shall
apply whether annexation or consolidation is effected under this
section or' any other section of this Constitution, and the provisions of section eighteen of thill article shall not be a
prohibition thereof.
The legislature shall enact such general laws as may he
necessary to carry out the provisions of this section and such
general or specilll laws as may be npcessary to carry out the
provisions of subdivisions r. and 6 of this section. includinl1: am'
such general or special act as may be necessary to permit a.
consolidated city and county to submit a new charter to take
effect at the time that any consolidation, by reason of annexation
to Buch consolidated city and county. takes effect, and also. an~'
such general law or sppcial act as may be necessary to provide
for any period after such consolidation, by reason of such annexation, tllkes effect. and prior to the adoption and appro"al of
any such new charter.

mo·

Town or City

Precinct
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